Fairbury Public Library

June 2017
601 7th Street
Fairbury, NE 68352
(402) 729-2843
www.fairburylibrary.org
Days & Events
6/14 Flag Day
6/17 Author Presentation:
“Kansas City Monarchs in
our Home Town”
6/18 Father’s Day
6/21 Book Discussion—
Turtle Moon

Services our
library
provides:

Happy Father’s Day!!
New at the Library!
For a complete list, please visit our
catalog: fairburylibrary.org

FICTION:
4321—Paul Auster
16th seduction—James Patterson
Against all odds—Danielle Steel
Adult Summer Reading Beartown—Fredrik Backman
The broken road—Richard Paul
Program
Evans
May 1-June 30
For love & honor—Jody Hudland
The girl who knew too much—
Children’s Program
Amanda Quick
begins May 1 with an
exciting wrap-up party Golden prey—John Sandford
Home to Texas—Max McCoy
planned for July 21!
Lincoln in the Bardo—George
Saunders
See the other side for
Little white lies—Ace Atkins
more details!
The lost order—Steve Berry
The nix—Nathan Hill
No middle name: The complete
Jack Reacher stories—Lee Child
A piece of the world—Christina
Our Library Staff:
Baker Kline
Debbie Aden, Library Director
Same beach, next year—Dorothea
Linda Dux, Children’s Librarian
Benton Frank.
Lauren Stewart
Secrets in summer—Nancy
Jessica Brejcha
Thayer
Linda Miller
Testimony—Scott Turow
Volunteer: Diane Kenning

Library Hours:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

NON FICTION:
-Astrophysics for people in a
hurry—Neil deGrasse Tyson
-Evicted: poverty and profit in
the American city
-The fact of a body: A murder
and a memoir
-Nebraska Pioneer and Heritage Farms
-This is what a librarian looks
like
-Valiant ambition: George
Washington, Benedict Arnold,
and the fate of the American
Revolution—Nathaniel Philbrick
-The vanishing American
adult—Ben Sasse
AUDIOBOOKS:
-1984/Animal Farm-Anthem—
Ayn Rand
-Gwendy’s button box—Stephen
King
-The handmaid’s tale—Atwood
DVDS:
-Avatar
-Rogue One





















Audio books
Accu/Cut machine
Children’s story
time
Color computer
printer
Computer and
Internet use
Copy machine
Fax machine
Genealogy
collection
Inter-library loan
Large Print books
Mango Languages
Microfilm reader/
printer
Monthly book
discussion
Nebraskard
Online card catalog
Overdrive
Tax forms
Wireless internet
Like us on
Facebook!!
Fairbury Public
Library

New at the Library!

Author Phil Dixon Presents:
“The Kansas City Monarchs in
our home town.”
Saturday, June 17, 2017

At home, in your car,
10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
anywhere you go,
you can learn a new language!
In honor of the Kansas City Monarchs’ “90th
All you need is your library
Anniversary of their first world’s Championship”
card!
in 1924, the author is returning to cities where
Choose from 12 languages:
they once played baseball and presents
Arabic, Chinese (Mandarin), their unique history in those communiCzech, French, German, Italties. He will talk about the games the
ian, Japanese, Portuguese,
Spanish, Russian, Vietnamese, Monarchs’ played in Fairbury against
the local competition, and about local
ESL of Spanish learners
Negro League and Major League players.
Get more information on our
website: fairburylibrary.org,
2017 Summer
or, stop by the library and staff
will help you get started today
Reading Program!
learning a foreign language!
Monthly Book Club Discussion
Please join us on
Wednesday June 21, at 10:00a.m.
for a discussion of
Turtle Moon
by Alice Hoffman

Hoffman combines aspects of a suspense thriller and a romance, including such surefire elements as an
abandoned baby, a youngster on the
verge of juvenile delinquency who
is reformed, two dogs and a supernatural character who provides the
requisite touch of fantasy.
The F Street door will be open at 9:45 that
morning. Everyone is welcome! Bring your
own copy of the book, or check one out
from the library.

Adults: Program runs May 1-June 30
Get a small gift just for signing up! Everyone completing the program also receives a prize and an entry into a drawing for grand
prizes!
Kids: Program runs May 1-July 21
Complete your reading log and receive a prize packet with gift
certificates and other goodies! Earn entries into the prize
drawing by reading, building and decorating the house in your
registration bag, and visiting the library.
Friday, June 2nd,: We will kick off the summer with several
Presenters coming to the library to teach us how to build a
better world. Please sign up prior to this date to let us know you
will be here. Programs begin at 9 a.m.
Friday afternoons June 9, 16, 23, and 30th: Come to the library for
fun building free-time from 1-3!
Friday, July 21ST: Wrap up party at
the library! The Library will be hosting an indoor Portable Planetarium
at the Summer Reading Program
wrap up party!
Pre-registration begins July 3rd and
is required for this event. Space is
limited.

